**PROSPECTIVE**

First-Year Experience

**CURRENT**

Student Handbook
- Honor Code
- University Policies

Academic Success
- Academic Resource Center
- Study Skills Materials
- Academic Success Fellows

Bar Exam Information
- What is One & Done?
- Why is One & Done Important?
- California Bar Exam Subjects
- MPRE Information
- Moral Character Determination
- Practicing Outside of California
- Commercial Bar Exam Preparation Courses
- California Testing Accommodations

Writing Competitions
- Accommodations and Disability Information
- Pro Bono and Volunteer Opportunities
- Forms

**CONTENT:**
- Programs and Concentrations
- Scholarships
- Admission Statistics
- Jobs/Internships
- Visit
- Testimonials
- Community
- San Diego
- Apply Now
- Clinics

**CONTENT:**
- Academics
- Practical Training
- Careers
- Exam Schedules
- Bar Exam Information
- Concentrations
- Grad Requirements
- Tuition
- Student Life
- Forms
- Registration
- Academic Calendar
- Faculty
Information Architecture Summary

OVERALL NOTES

- Student Life and Careers added to main navigation
- Financial Aid to be linked from Admissions but will test during design phase to evaluate placement
- The Big Give will be moved out to first level instead of nested under Development
- MyPostings pages will be centralized and merged into a global News Center and Events Calendar area
- Faculty and Staff directory pages will be streamlined using the new directory system

OLD NAVIGATION VS NEW NAVIGATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLD NAVIGATION</th>
<th>NEW NAVIGATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The School</td>
<td>Admissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academics</td>
<td>Academics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>Student Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Library</td>
<td>Careers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>About</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE SCHOOL

- Content to become new About section
- Visit section to be merged with Admissions > Visit Campus
- Events and News moved out of About and into global News Center and Events Calendar

ACADEMICS

- Course info shared across programs will live in a new Curriculum section (including course resources, course descriptions, schedules)
- JD Classes page for each concentration will be merged with main concentration page
- JD grad requirements pages will include PDFs for completion and Torero Blue Book
- Advocacy and Practical Training will be split into two sections: Clinics/Externships and Advocacy Programs
- Study Abroad content will now live in academics instead of linking to a different area
- Shared Modules: Academic Calendar, Faculty Profiles

ADMISSIONS

- JD, LLM and MLSL pages will move up a level instead of being nested under Programs
- International section to move out of LLM into its own section since some information can apply to other programs
- Shared information previously under a program will move to Apply Now section where applicable
- Info for Admitted/Early Decision Students will be hidden from the navigation
- Direct Admissions Program content and page kept for now until we find out if program will be offered
- New Visit Campus section added, to include tours
- Shared Module: Cost (Financial Aid)

FINANCIAL AID

- Not in new navigation, linked to from Admissions
- Will explore in testing how users find Financial Aid to evaluate placement
- Scholarships to have tabs for JD and LLM
- Loan, Work and Disbursement sub pages to be merged with their respective landing pages
- Outside Scholarships and Veterans Benefits will split into two separate pages
- Consumer Information sub pages to be merged

LEGAL RESEARCH CENTER

- Landing page modules to include hours, features, faculty resources/tools, search (like Copley), trainings, chat (like in current site)
- Faculty specific resources moved to Faculty hub

GRAD/INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS

- Content distributed and merged with Admissions
- Health information removed, to defer to Law Admissions or USD’s info

STUDY ABROAD

- Content only linked to from Academics in current site - instead, content will now live under Academics
- Will explore in testing how users find information and how to better promote program

STUDENT AFFAIRS

- Content distributed to Academics, Student Life, About and Current Students hub
- Academic Success and Bar Exam Prep content distributed to Current Students hub or TWEN
- Archived Student Orgs will be saved in CMS but set to not publish to the live site
- Commencement, Orientation, Sidebar and Student Orgs moved to new Student Life section

REGISTRAR

- Content separated by audience - Student, Alumni or Employers
- Recruiting Program information merged or moved to 12Twenty
- Employment data and Symplicity moved up a level since shared across audiences